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Committee Names Editors 
Tickets 
Are Now 
On Sale 

"A View From the Bridge,'' a 
drama concerning Italian immi
grants on the Brooklyn water
front, by Arthur Miller, will be 
presented by the Tech speech de
partment March 14-19 in the 
speech department auditorium. 

TICKETS for the production are 
on sale in the auditorium box of
fice for $1. Box office hours are 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. this week 
and from 8 a.m. Wl til curtain time 
at 8:15 p.m. Monday. 

The two act play, directed by 
Ronald Schulz, associate profes· 
sor of speech, stars Bob Nelms as 
Eddie Carbone, a Jongshoreman; 
Jo Fields, as Beatrice, his wife; 
and Carolyn Calvert, as Catherine, 
his niece. 

OTHER MEl\mERS of the cast 
are Tom Worstell and Bill Thorn
ton. two "submarine relatives" of 
Eddie's: Lee Sullenger, Alfieri, a 
lawyer; Rick Malone and Bill Leo
nard, Louis and Mike, two long
shoremen; Barry Corbin, Tony, an
other Jong:?horeman. 

Bill Shannon and Ron Butl~r. 
i.mmigTation officers; Marvin 
F ield, Mr. Lipari, a butcher; Ther
sa Denman, Mrs. Lipari; R. D. 
Rowland and Howard Carlyle, two 
"submarines;" and Glenda McCar
t y, Mrs. Dondondero. 

BILL LEONARD, stage manag
e~ for the Production. is assisted 
by Glenda McCarty. House man
ager is Perer Mood. 
. On the lighting committee are 
Karla Alexander and Jayne Pllil
lips; properties, Barbara Garnett, 
Rebecca McCoy and Dolores Fur
guson: construction, Ban-y Cor
b in, Jo Fields, Ja;yne Phillips, 
Glenda McCarty, Bill Low, Rick 
Malone, Gerald Lackey, Nancy 
Glasby. Howard Carlyle, Clotille 
Grappe, and R. D. Rowland. 

THE COSTUME committee 
consists of Diane Benham and 
Clotille Grappe; publicity, Rick 
Malone, Jeneane Price, Gail Green 
and Evie Wllliams; makeup, Linda 
Hammonds, Jeneane Price, Gail 
Green, and Evie Williams; and 
box office, Marilyn Caplinger. 

This is the speech department's 
third big production this year. The 
other two were "Blood Wedding" 
and "Picnic." 

"A View From the Bridge" has 
had numerous successful produc
tions, including one by the Players 
Ring Theatre in Hollywood, which 
members of Tech's American The
atre Tour saw in the swnrner of 
1958. 

COB Could 

Present Problem! 
The ne\V Clas9J'oom and Oifice 

Bldg, being less t han a month 
old has presented several prob
lems to both teach ers and stu· 
dent s a like. 

Squeezing through the 11.8.JTO\V 
rows of crowded desks, one well
proportioned female teacher slY· 
ly commented as she banded 
back test papers, "I t's a good 
thing that I'm not pregnant or 
I would n ever make it." 

ll Carpenter, Porter, 
J V enahl~ •. ~f ~ointed 
l Toreador Stnfl Writer 

Ralph W. Carpenter was named editor of the 1960-
61 Toreador at a meeting of . the Student Publications 
Committee Monday, and Pat Porter and Ellen Venable 
were named co-editors of next year's La Ventana. 

Carpenter is now sports editor of the Toreador, and 
h•s had several years experience in newspaper work. He has 
worked on newspapers in East Texas and was sports editor 
of the Stamford American until 1956 in hi5 home town of 
Stamford, Texas. 

Carpenter joined with Ron Calhoun, now Toreador 
news editor, in the production of an advertising medium 
in Southwest Lubbock last summer called "The Highland 

. Fling." 

STA TE DEPARTMENT SCIENCE A DVISER SPEAKS TONIGHT 

Fish, Sophs 
Vote Today 

' "I am very gratified," said 
Carpenter upon learning of 
his appointment as editor, uto 
get this position and will try 
to do a good job for Texas 
'fech." . .. Dr. Wallace Brode will lecture to Tech chemistry faculty and students 

Freshmen and Sophomores will 
go to the polls today to select a 
sophomore vice president. fresh
man A WS representative, and one 
freshman council member. 

WooWe Wood and Bill Skeeters 
vie for the position of Soph Veep. 

Brode Speaks Tonight 
To C}(emistry-Students 

Sharron Cacy and Marilyn Gal
sure.zlJo.Id :iuawwaAo.3 JO l{l.MOJ.3 loway are the two contenders for 
in space, defense, atomic energy freshman AWS. Betsy Baker and 
and medical research. His special Jackie Curry oppose each other in 
fields include organic structure, the final race for the ninth posi
color, optic activity, dyes and spec- lion on freshman Council. 
troscopy. Ballot boxes will be placed in 
-----~-~~--- the Agriculture, Home Econom,ics, 

Dr. Wallace R. Brode, science 
advisor to t he Secreta.ry of State. 
wlll lecture on "Sterle ..Efforts in 
Dyestuffs" before the Texas 'Tech 
chemistry faculty and graduate 
students. 

The lecture will be delivered to
niiht in room two, chemistry 
building. 

Dr. Brode is personally inter
ested. in national science policy to 
prevent overlapping expansion and 

Beauties Go 
On Ski Trip 
The La Ventana beauties will 

leave Wednesday fo a three-day 
visit to Hondo Ski Lodge in Taos, 
N.M. 

Administration, Classroom, East 
Engineering, and Student Union 
Buildings, There will be no ballot 
boxes in donns. 

This run-off was necessitated by 
a mix-up Friday. The Friday bal
lot was declared void. 

carpenter got the nod from the 
Student Publications Conunittee 
at a noon meeting yesterday over 
three other applicap.ts, H. T. 
Barnes, Preston Maynard and Bil
ly Parton. 
PA~ PORTER and Ellen Ven- -

able were selected as La Ventana 
co-editors at the same Publica· 
tions meeting. Both have La Ven
tana expe~ence, with Miss Ven
able in her third year on the year
book staff and Miss Porter in her 
second year. 

"We feel that w.e 'know the 
ropes' after working together on 
this year's annual," the pair said 
in a joint statement, "and the 
1961 yearbooK should be easier 
to put out with both of us a.it the 
helm." 

Men From Mars? 

No, Only Earthmen 
Castro Right? 
No!-Porfes The beauties are going on the 

Sirens sotmded on t he Tech ski trip which they won last De
campus l\fonda.y morning pre- cember in a contest sponsored by 
cisely o.t 10 a.m. Sigma Delta Chi, men's profession- "Fidel Castro may be right in 

Actually it wasn't an attack al journalism fraternity. The girls his interpretation of the -needs of 
by little men from out.er space, will be a<;companied by Mr. and Cuban peasants but his power to 
just Civil Defense testing the Mrs. Don Phillips, supervisors of (create disturbances exceeds his 
warning systems. Men's Donn 8. ~power to create a constructive 

------------------~·----- \~~~~~:n;·~ti~~t~~b~· :a:= 

l:ECH G.ETS HERBARIUM-Cnester M . Rowell holds a specimen of 
Tahoko Daisy. The flower was named after the town of Tahoka 
and i,s one of about 7,000 plant specimens in the herbarium. 

on her master's degree in sociology 
at Tech. 
DR. PORRE~ spoke alt the meet

ing of the Friday Noon Forum J 

sponsored weekly by the Presby- , 
terian Student Association and the 
F:XSt Christian Church. 

Students and faculty members 

~~·:~: cf:~a~~e::;~~ t~~ 0;.~~ RALPH W. CARP.ENJ:ER 

talk by Dr. Porres. MISS . VENABLE is associate 
AFTER BEING in Cuba last editor of. this year's La Ventana, 

AptiJ1 Dr. Porres believes if Castro and was associate editor of one 
were to call a rree election, he magazine in last year's book. She 
would probably be re-elected be- haS also worked as a Toreador 
cause the largest percentage of re[lorter, on the Toreador copy 
the population is still behind him. desk and as a writer on Jast sum
However, he is strongly against ·mer's paper. 
criticism and opPQ:iition, she af- Miss Porter is co-editor of this 
firms. ye~r's Mademoiselle section of the 

Dr. Porres came to the United La: Ventana and has also worked 
States in 1951 with her husband. on the Toreador as a reporter and 
She received a degree in medi- ·desk eaitor. Both are juniors. 
cine from Havana Unive~ity and THE .COM:l\olfTTEE also named 
iS employed part-time at the City- Claude Rogers, senior engineering 
County Health Unit. student from Mineola, business 

Meetings of' the Friday Noon manager of the( 1960-61 Toreador. 
Forum are open to all Tech stu- No advertising manager has yet 
bdents and faculty members. been chosen V- the La Veritana. 
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Four Sororities Announce 
Four Tech sororities have an- mentarian. Judy Miller, ritual; 

nounced their roster of officers 
for the ensuing year. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Zeta Tau Alpha officers are 

Pasty Norman, president; Mary 
Wallace, vice president; Linda 
Lown. recording secretary; Caro
lyn Judah, corresponding secre
tary; Nan Davis, treasurer; Nancy 
Stalenaker, assistant treasurer. 

Others are Donna Peaches, 
tl"IP-mbership chairman; Wilma 
Waggoner, assistant; Judy Pett:,itt, 
pledge trainer; Denny Hamilton, 
assistant; Daphna Campbell, his
torian; Mary Helen Fairly, pa.t"lia-

Carol Ann Monagin, assistant. 
Susan Philbrick is house chatr

man; Mary Jane Stanley, assist
ant; Cakey Wright, scholarship; 
Glenda Copeland, assistant; Bette 
Davis, standards; Judy Ruhl, ac
tivities; and Carol Sue Edminston, 
assistant. 

Panhellenic representatives are 
Judy Harris and Saundra David
son; Denise Rose, music; Beverly 
and Barbara Quintanilla, social; 
Beverly Boose, A.W,S.; Polly Jc 
McCullough, B.S.O.: Jacquetta 
Cox, intramural; and Marty Bradt, 
float. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Kappa Alpha Theta has elected 

Carolyn Jenkins presidentj Ann 
FursmaTI, vice president; Nancy 
Jo Mankins, corresponding secre
tary; Judy Morton, recording sec
retary; Peggy Maloy, treasurer; 
Charlena Chandler, editor. 

Lynn Pray and Pris Nichols 
were elected P~nhellenic repre
sent.atives; Linda Lockett, house 
manager: Judy Rutledge, chap
lain; Lydia Matthews, archivist; 
Carol Nicholl, historian; Carol 
Henley, rnarshall; and Carolyn 
Boles, parliamentarian. 

Barbara Wood was named song 

The 1 out of 20 
that didrit get smoked 

There's a lot of satisfaction in pointing out something good to a friend. That's why 
it often happens that on,e cigarett<> out of a pack of Dual Filter Tarey.tons never does 

get smoked. · 

People break it open to demonstrate its unique Dual Filter containing Activated 
Charcoal. They may not know why it works so well, but they do know this: It delivers 
far more than high filtration ••• it brings out the best taste of the best tobaccos-as 
no single filter can! 

Try a _rack of Tareytons. We believe the extra pleasure they bring will soon have 
you passmg the good word to your friends. 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
••• definitely P.roved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild 
and smooth . •• 

, 2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring Z; · you the real thing in mildness and fine tobacco taste! . 

_ N~{v DUAL FILTER Tare11ton 
~-.tJre.#'m.w-~ar .e;.i..,. ~~UOMrM1'iJ1'11_1-o..i.r.~ 

Officer Rosters 
leader; Carol Jean Francis, AWS 
representativi: Lynn Pray, rush 
chairman; Ellen Warren, social 
chairman; Carlyn Gray, scholar
ship chairman; Julia Mingus, 
courtesy chairman; and Nancy 
Fowler, activities. 

Joan Dorris and Tina Peterson 
a.re fraternity education chairmen; 
Betsy Williams and Jane Ann Tol
leson, campaign chairmen: Jean 
Cappadonna, float chairman; Don
iece Silcott, intramural chairman. 

Susan Rogers is alumnae secre
tary; Suzie Hawkins and Doniece 
Silcott, standards board; and Judy 
ftutledge, efficiency chairman. 

PIDMU 
Phi Mu announoes its new of

ficers as Dorothy Dodsworth, 
president; Barbara Henson, \'ice 
president; Kay Brennan, con-es
Ponding secretary; Jan Hemphill, 
recording secretary: Linda How
ard, treasurer; Barbara Miller, as
sistant. 

Judy Kinney is membership di
rector; Donna St. Clair, pledge 
trainer; Linda Owens, registrar; 
Pamela Poole, historian; Louise 

by JEANNE HOOVER 
Toreador Stalf Writer 

"French can-Can!" Here on the 
Tech campus? Yes, the theme for 
the Friday Night Dance features 
just that. With music by the Four 
Teens, the 8 :30-11:30 dance will be 
held in the Union Ballroom. Many 
of us a?e familiar with the Four 
Teens both as students and a 
band, and' therefore a big turnout 
is expected. The admission is free, 
the dress casual . 

JIM SULLY and the Luboks 
will appear at the Record Hop in 
the Union Ballroom from 7 to 
8:30. The recording artist has a 
record out which is in the top 100, 
"Johnny Good Luck." Jim will be 
giving away records at the hop. 

Holland, reporter; and Vina May
field and Lynn Gast Panhellen!c 
delegates. 

GAllllllA Pm BETA 
Carolyn Vines has been elected 

presiden t of Ganuna Phi Beta. 
Other officers are La Rue EW

ott, first vice president and pledge 
trainer; Jeannine Whitehead, sec
ond vice president and social 
chairman; Delores Hunt, record
ing secretary.· 

Also janice Cobb. coi:responding 
secretary; Cathy Thompson, stan
d~s chairman; Arden Stone, 
treasurer; and Kay Sharp, rush 
chainnan.,........ 

The Gamma Phi Beta scholar
ship awards !or the fall semester 
have been presented to Kay Hoel
scher, acth·e, and Dorcas Petti
grew, pledge with highest grades. 

Jeannine Whitehead was hon
ored as member with most im
proved grades. Members who had 
the highest grades in each class 
were Mary Anne Clifton, senior; 
Kay Hoelscher, junior; La Rue 
Elliott, sophomore; and Dorcas 
Pettigrew, freshman. 

A few lines on the Jose Greco 
f~rformance. A near full-ho~ 
greeted the world-celebrated dan
cer and his troupe of Spanish sing
ers, dancers and musicians at their 
show Sunday afternoon sponsored 
by the Tech Student Union. Many 
comments such as "Did you go 
to . .. ," "Wasn't he fab<ilous," and 
the fla.ttering remarks on the 
beautiful work of Greco, Norina, 
Maria del Rocio, Lola de Ronda, 
and the remainder of the 30-pJus 
member company have well circu
lated the campus by now. More or· 
chids to the Tech Union. 

If you still hope to impress your 
friends in some way, the sigTI-ups 
for the Chess Instruction will con~ 
tinue through March 14. Sign-ups 
for the Pingpong Tournament will 
be from March 7-14. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLACE ORDERS FOR 
-k Senior Invitations -k Cap and Gown 

Texas Tech College 
BOOKSTORE • . 
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PSYCHOLOGISTS DISCUSS RODENT EXPERJMENTS 
... Dr. Sylvan Kaplan and Clinton Pereboom confer 

Her barium 
Now Open 
To Students 

A herbarlum (plan': library) 1 

containing approximately 7,000 
mounted specimens has recently 
been installed in Tech's biology 
depart.ment. 

"It is the only complete collec
tion of flora from the Panhandle
South Plains region," States Ches
ter M. Rowell Jr., assistant pro
fessor of biology, who recently 
completed rccataloiting and sys
tematicaUy arrangmg the plant I 
library. 

1 

Included in the library are an 
e!j,timated 400 specimens of native 
Ho\vering plants. The herbarium is 
housed in steel lockers with each 
specimen bound on sheets of rag
content paper with plastic cement. 

The material includes specir.>ens 
gathered the first year Tech was 
in operation Cl925) and specimens 
from more recent field trips. 

The herbarium is open for use 
by students, professional botanists 
and agronomists. It will serve as 
a reference source for identifica
tion of plants sent to the biology 
department and to help indicate 
\.\·hat the trends in vegetation will 
be over the years. It is also de
signed to help junior and senior 
botany students in research in 
natural flora and range manage
ment 

Press 

P lans 

Group 
Trip 

Eight representatiHs of The 
Toreador and La Ventana will 
leave at 8 a.m. today for Baton 
Rouge, La., to attend the South
western Journalisn: Congress. 

The purPoSe of the trip is to 
become better acquainted with 
publications from Baylor, TC"xas, 
North Texas, Texas Women's Uni
versity, Hardin Simmons and 
Louisiana State University. 

Students attending the congress 
include Donna Christopher, Ellen 
Venable, Carolyn Jenkins, Pat Por
ter, Arthur Mayhew, Pres ton May
nard, Travis H11.rrell and Ralph 
carpen ter. 

W. E. Garets, head of the jour
nalism department, and Phil Or
man, publications directo, will ac
company the group. 
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LABS HIGHLIGHT DEPARTMENT 

l(aplan Gives Tour 
by H. T. BAR N.ES Dr. James Whitehouse to adminis~ offspring of the radiatC'd rats 

Toreador Issue Eoitor ter electrical shocks to the cat seem to lose some of their critical 
One or the smallest departments and then observe the cat's reac- ability as compared to the of(. 

(at least in the physical .. ·nse) is lion under the controlled stimuJi," spring of normal rats," Dr. Kaplan 
the psychology d:partmenl. The Dr. Kaplan said. said. 
li ttle barracks bet we.en the Home Monkeys are tested on memory The rats are tested on such de~ 
Economics Bldf;'. and Weeks Hall type machines. One, in effect, vices as activity whee1s and mazes. 
is whet~ the staff members do teaches the monkey to pick a yel- One large maze is extremely com
mo.il of their little known and lit- low elephant over a red horse. plicated. 
tic recogniz;d work. When the monkey makes the right "IF THAT maze were blown 

DR . SYLVAN RAPL...\~ is the choice he is rewarded with food. up in relative propartions it would 
I d f th d t d h Anther type or machine features 
iea o e epar ment an as an electric grid for the floor. To be about the size of a football 
been since d195D.t ·wJhen he s~cceeded get off the grid the monkey learns field and you would have con4 
acting hea . r. ames Kuntz. siderable trouble finding your way 

On the fiity-cent guided tour, to go through doors, which close through it.'' Dr. Kaplan explained. 

the labs are the most irteresting ~=~~~e~:~·h~~t~f~e~s ~ ~~~~~~- E::no~~csba~~~~n~h~f ;~:ch~fo~ 
points. The first lab is th<' primate The rodent Jab is another in- department has a surgical lab and 
lab which serves as the home for teresting segment of the psychol- several testing labs, primarily for 
about ten specimens or Macaca ogy department. Some hundred rats. 
rhesus monkeys and several ev- rats are kept here for the various Staff members are doing re
eryday aJlev t'a ts. That is, they experiments being conducted all search on such widely diverse sub
look plain at the first glance. On the time. jects as motivation in rats and 
the second and closer look the "f A;\l VSlNG these rats to de- heart diseases in children. Dr. 
el@'ctrode embedded in the head terntine the effect of radiation on Kaplan is presently working with 
is noticed. their offspring. From what I have Project Mercury, our man in space 

"THE E ELECTRODE alJow learned so far, it seems that the program. 

E:X~ITING 
The element of unknown in oil and gas production becomes 
Jess critical when measured against the reliability of Dowell 
service. Through research and field development, Dowell 
makes the fracturing and acidizing of oil and gas wells a 
more exacting science. Still there remains the air of excite· 
ment that wiJl alway6 be a part of oil recovery. 

As an industry leader, Dowell must rely on the best 
from every man in the organization. If you excel jn your 
field, Dowell has a greac deal co offer you. As a mechanical 
engineer, in eciuipmenc design. As a petroleum engineer, 
in well servicing techniques. As a che111ift1 in research and 
produce development. As an acco1mtani or management 
111tm1 in corporate control. As a sales representative, in 
emphasizing to industry chac che Dowell technique is best. 

Dowell service also extends to every industrial installa
tion in which chemical cleaning is used. Dowell -finds tbis 
a field Without limits. Mose recently, rhe cleaning of mis
sile and rocket complexes and launching pads has been 
added to the scope of Dowell's operations. 

The challenge Dowoll offers can give .you an exciting 
futu r~. For full information, write Employment Manager, 
D owell, Box 536, Tulsa I, Oklahoma. Or contact your school 
P laceroent Officer. 

~DIVI SION OF THE DOW CH EMICAL COMPANY 
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A bit of criticism has been voiced lately concerning the 
content of my recent columns. Since too much of any topic 
causes boredom, I think thait this week I will dispense with 
trivial matters and dea1 with something more pertinent to cer
tain students at Texas Tech and citizens of the Lubbock com-
munity. 

* * * The hidden meanings of nursery rhymes came to mind the 
other day while Hsten.ing to the radio (there I go listening to 
the radio again, but this time it was on SatlU"day afternoon). 

One or the current rock-and-roll "arttst.s" has been getting 
quite u bit of play Crom area disc jockeys for a. \ •erslon on i•Rock

a--Bye llnby." 
Now what these hicks roecord makes no difference to me, but 

we got to thinking about the words of this age-old rhyme: rt 
goes like this: 

Rock-a-bye baby In the tree top. 
\Vhen the wind blows the cradle wlll rock. 
\Vhen the bough breaks the cradle will !all. 
And down wJU come baby, cradle and all. 

Aft.er much study, I ha.ve concluded that this is one of the 
most brutal verses ever composed by the minds or rnankJnd. l\ly 
beliefs ha.ve rooeived some question the post two or three weeks 
but, without a. doubt; I am a firm belie,•er in childhood. I defi
nitely think it's necessary. 

The nursery of this rhyme is obvious: some sadistic mother, 
who can't stand her baby's ranting and raving decides to stick 
him way up in some remote tree so he won't bother her. (I have 
no idea how she got the little thing up there; it must have been 
quite a chore.) 

But the baby's destiny ls quite clear. The cradle is perched 
on a shaky limb and when the wlnd blows as It undoubtedly 
will, said baby is golng to plunge to his death, or at lea.st break 
a neek or a couple -or arms and legs. 

At least that's one meaning; what the author really had in 
mind no one can say. eH may have hated babies in general; or 
maybe he fell out or a tree when hewasyoung and wanted to 
throw a dread of trees into the minds of the younger genera
tion. (Sort of: stay out of trees, young-'uns, or this will hap
pen to you.) 

It's getti.ug so parei;its cant' be "Sure jhst \"Qat to let their 
children read these days, can they? 

IJUsT SOME GABl 
A bunch of us were lounging around the place griping, as 

usual, about the lack of parking facilities on _campus, when in 
shuffled 01' Doc-that venerable sage who seems to have plenty 
of advise and wisdom, but no "visible means of support." It 
didn't take him any longer than usual to settle into his favorite 
old ann chair, ta pthe coals out of his corncob, and jump into 
the fray. 

"Wahl, fellas, peers tuh me that you'ns are a,..goln' about 
th.ls hu.U blamed thing the wrong way. Y'all a.-whlmper and 
bawl about ever1thing, but don't make no suggestions on how 
them folks up top Js to set things right!" 

Nearly all of us, sheepishly, I suppose, cast a furtive glance 
at the rest. then picked out spot on the floor to consider with 
malignant intent! 

"Now, fust or all, :ra ought not to criticize them fellers 
in the eScurity Pn.tro, or whatever they calls it. cuz they's jest 
doln' their jobs. Arter a ll , if1n ya let ever'body park ever'wbur, 
why yn.'d be a belly-achln' sumpin fierce about how bad th' 
grounds looked, er how someone parked on yer motor jitny, er 
being out to dlreet alt you parkers and rernlndin' you of the 
swnpin' ! 'Sides I ldnda think they work right well, 'specially 
errors of yer ways In sech dad-blamed fouJ weather as we'\'e 
been a.-havln' !" 

01' Doc pulled out the corncob and his pouch and began to 
"load up," so to speak, as a ghost-of-a-shadow of a snicker 
breezed across the room. 

"I reckon," he continued, "th' next thing ya oughta. be 
a.-doin 'ls to rigger out ways to jest 'make do'-yesslr !--Jest 
'make do'! Ya know,-with what ya got!" 

No one seemed to know. The quizzical looks reminded me 
of how a class gapes after the prof has written a qoostion on the 
board concerning a subject in the lesson which no one read. 

''Wahl, fellas ... it's like thls. Y'all've got a bunch of cars 
and no place to p\Jt 'em, right? (He didn't wait for an answer.) 
Wahl, now, ya could take up a collection an' build a great big 
ol' five-story parkln' buJldln' right smack dab on the Ad 
Buildin' park'g lot ... y' know, like them big'uns downtown. 
Sheeks ya got lots a room ... and ya could resarve the places 
in it so's ever'body'd have a place when he got he~. But that 
might jes' run intuh some hi fi-nance. So's th' bes' idee is to 
economize with whatcha got." 

E'•eryone leaned fonmrd-includlng 01' Doc. 
"Now, they's all sizes an' shapes a cars, ain't they? Wahl, 

ya changes the yaller lines to fit each size and shape of car. 
Them big long, wide 'uns will mighty njgh have to be put intuh 
the same size hole as now ... but all in ... sa.y ... 3 er 4 
rows. For them smaller com-pact things, ya cud take three reg
ular holes an' make four tuh fit them (ya gained one right 
there). An' fer them intuh the same space whur THREE air 
a-goin' now. And ya cud top it all off with tall pasties with 
bocks and tackles on 'em so's a feller cud heist his motor 
scooter, bike, -er even skates-up off'n the ground, outa th' way a 
them folks what needs to be less up in th' air! An' th' cost o' 
~;~. would sure make them folks happy up top, now wouldn't 

We all decided we weren't sure, but the idea might have 
pos.c;ibilities, especially since a building on the Ad parking lot 
would probably ruin the scenery! 

Serving Texas Tech Since 1!>25 

A THOUGHT FOR TODAY-I got a 1'el1gion that tuants to take 
heave,t out of the clouds and plant it right here on the earth 
where most of us can get a s?ice of it. 

- 1.S. 

In Spring Elections 

Campaigning Will Be Limited 
Student Council officers elections will take on a more dignified air this spring 

as a result of revisions in campaign procedures. 

Vote-getting stunts and the use of sound trucks and cars will be eliminated and 
posters, which in the past have cluttered every wall in sight, will be strictly limited. 

In revising the election code, the Council kept many of the rules in effect last 
year. But this year, the Council has sworn that they will be strictly enforced -
something not true last year. • 

At spring elections in the past, student candidates and campaigners have stooped 
to every trick conceivable to attract attention. Horns have often disturbed classes ; 
the Tech Union has been left in shambles and the campus grounds have been clut
tered with posters, cards and other trash. 

Enforcement of the revamped code will be provided through a detailed listing 
of each candidate's campaign plans on a standard expense form which must be ap
proved by the Council. 

Any deviation from the plans outlines will, according to the new regulations, 
result in automatic disqualification. 

The Council's attitude has been long in coming; restrictions have been needed 
in the past to tone down elections. Such revisions as these will do much to put this 
procedure in a more realistic atmosphere. 

Candidates and campaigners this spring should bear these and other limitations in 
mind and remember that any violations will result in disnualification. 

And Other Things 

TOM SCHMIDT 
Editor 

Students Question Use of Posters, Infirmary 
Editor: 

May we ask a pertinent ques
tion of the students at Texas 
Tech? For what practical pur
pose does the infirmary stand? 
It cannot furnish the basic ma
teriaJs for combating the most 
common illness-the cold. They 
do not give penicillin shots and 
.. cannot" paint your throat. 
Any reliable doctor in Lubbock 
will take this as the first step 
in treating your cold and sore 
throat. The infirmary is satis
fied to give you some "Red 
Raider" pills and send you back 
to your class. 

What do you think about 
this situation, Techsans? Have 
you received similar treatment 
at the infirmary? Have you 
been burdened with a cold all 
week when it could have been 
stopped in its -~arly stages by 
the proper treatment? We are 
sure that we will get the usual 
"fanatic'' treatment that has 
become a custom here at Tech, 
but we are fe dup with week 
long colds and sore throats. 

Editor: 

Douglas Wald.in 
Jerome Spenrath 
Joe Dittrich 

* * 11< 
During the past weekend, 

there appeared on the campus 
a number of posters apparently 
constructed by an idiot that re
ceived a new spray gun for his 
birthday. -

It appears that the creator of 
these garish monstrosities was 
intent upon offending the esthe
tic taste and the intelligence of 
every person on this campus. 
The obvious tactless use of col
or is no doubt supposed to at
tract attention to the posters, 
which say absolutely nothing. 
They read like the old cowboy 
western serials which always 
concluded with "To be contin
ued next week." 

This desecration of clash and 

inharmony of color is in con
tradiction to all laws of beauty 
and attraction and is a hollow 
mockery of true advertising 
technique. To have one of these 
grotesque creations pounce at 
you as you grope your way into 
the chow line early on a Monday 
morning is a real shock. 

In order to reduce the likeli
hood of such a debauchery re
curring, we the undersigned, do 
hereby advocate a complete boy
cott of these posters. If each 
person, as he rounds a corner 
on the way to class and comes 
face to face with one of these 
glaMng blights, will tacitly re
fuse to read it, the purpose of 
the posters will be defeated. 

In the future, this individual 
will be more thoughtful as he 
prepares a publicity campaign. 

Erutor: 

George W. Wynn 
Freddie Davis 
Charles Harrison 

* * * 
In a recent letter by Bob 

Hancock, there occurs the 
phrase ''Godless Communism.'' 
Now in the field of logic, a 
theorem may be stated in this 
manner: If a man is a Commu
nistic, then he is Godless. This 
theorem is highly probable. Mr. 
Hancock, however, has so slant
ed his letter that it is the con
verse of this theorem which ob
taing; namely, that if a man is 
Godless, then he is a Commu
nist. then he is Godless. This 
Heineman and other wise men, 
a theorem cannot be used to 
prove its converse; by subvPr
ting this rule, the strong im
pression is left that the Ghost 
WMter receives his inspiration 
direct from the Kremlin. What 
is perhaps worse, the implica
tion is made that David M. 
Richmond. University Pastor, 
is a Conununist by virtue- of 
his ties with the National Coun
cil of Churches, an organization 

which was recently asserted to 
be ' Com.monist-infiltrated by a 
highly questionable Air Force 
Manual. Joe McCarthy is not 
dead, nor doth he s1'-ep. 

At this point, let me make 
my own position perfectly clear. 
I nm an a theist. I detest Com
munism. Fa.sclsm, n.nd nil other 
forms of totalltarianJsm, under 
whatever titles they may as
sume. I ha.ve an ethical system 
whose components include lo,·e 
of my country, faith In the 
dem,ocra.tic process, ond hope 
for the future of mankind. I am 
res<w>nably polite, tolerant, hu
morous, and decent. I am kind 
to my mother. 

I do not feel that I and oth
ers like me serve to bring about 
the destruction of America 
merely by disbelief in God. I do 
not know if the Ghost Writer 
believes in God; if not, welcome 
to our side. He certainly does 
not believe in "selling" God as 
a product. Mr. Hancock, 
though, would have it that 
because the church radio pr<>
grams were ta.ken to task for 
their commercialism and Caste
lessness, the whole structure of 
organized religion, nay, the 
American way of life, was un
der attack. Unless Mr. Hancock 
is subconsciously insecure and 
feels that modern religion is al~ 
together commercialized and 
tasteless, why does he iwlur the 
distinction between its good 
and bad aspects? I should think 
that the ·entire Christian tra· 
dition demand the exorcism of 
all that is false, and that the 
truly pious man be as eager to 
cast out trifles and ronceits as 
to retain that which is everlas
ting. 

Le-a.' ing the queo;;tion of 
whether lt is good or bad to 
broadcru.t QIJ.urcb prog-ram~ lei 
me r:rlse this query: do people 
nctua.Uy listen to th€'m ! To 
paraphrase H. L. l\lencken, you 
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FORUM 
News ng~ncies during the past two weeks have cmne alive 

with reports of non-violence, student demonstrations protesting 
lunch-counter segregation in vatious places across the nation. 
In the past week I have heard reviewed before the Central Com
m.ittoe of the National Student Christian Federation not only 
most of the newspaper reports on the demonstrations but also 
the substance of more than. 125 telephone conversations with 
people involved in the Nashville inciderrt and several first-hand 
mports. It occurs to me that some students may be concerned 
about the activities of other students! 

All the demonstrations h n.ve had to do with the social ill 
called segregation. Some or them have been carried out in the 
luncheon ureas of national chain stores. Others have been lo 
churchf'9 or in street pickets. In almost a ll cases students have 
reacted non-\•lolcntly in a passive resistance ertort to break 
ertectlve segregation and have not perpetrated destru~Uou of 
pro1>erty or bodily harm. 

In several cases the local police have arrested demonstra
tors. The charge has usually been "disturbing the peace." In 
some cases picketing has been called "illegal parading." When 
stores have put up no trespassing signs past which demonstra
tors have ventured, arrests have been made on the charge of 
"trespassing." The most serious charge made thus far, however 
is conspiracy to violate state business and commerce laws. 

Students ha\le committed two unlawful acts: They have 
violated college regulations which prohibit demonstrations which 
bring the college before the public eye in a "bad" light, and 
they have conspired to violate {in the name of the federal con
stitution or morals) state commerce laws. For the most part 
students have not acted unknowingly even in spontaneous 
demonstrations. (It must be pointed out that laws are neitMr 
good nor bad. They represent the interests of the people who 
make them. In any case in which a segment of society felt that 
its interests are not protected by law it has a right to contest 
the law. Student demonstrators feel that the laws of certain 
states do not l>rotect their interests. They are violating these 
in order to contest them. Demonstrations against national chain 
stores may bring a federal case.) 

The Nashville incident is by far the most serious. More than 
80 students from Fisk and Vanderbilt under the leadership of 
James Lawson, a VanderbHt divinity student, held a sit-in dem
onstration at a Woolworth's lunch counter. As they moved in, 
the police who were keeping order in the store absented them
selves and pennitted customers and clerks to do as they 
pleased. The people in the store began cursing and slandering 
the students and then harmed them bodily before the police 
returned and arrested the STUDENTS - ;or disturbing the 
peace: The students were released on bail paid by Fisk and 
Vanderbilt. They were tried by a substitute appointed by the 
city council in absence of the judge, and strong grounds for 
claiming mis-trial exist. Later the students were re-arrested on 
the charge of conspiracy to violate state commerce laws. The 
police happened to re-a. 1·est Lawson and several students as they 
were meeting inside a Baptist church. Lawson has subsequently 
been dismissed from Vanderbilt. 

The Nashville students were bound by a ' wrltt.en code of 
conduct which reads a.pproxbnately as follows: 

l. Look straight ahead und do not converse with fe llow 
demonstrators. 

2. Do not block store aisles ·or in any way hamper the move
ment ot customers. 

3. Do not return curses, s landerous remarks, or attempts to 
do bodily harm. 

4. Always have a. smile and speak courteous\r to waitresses. 
Also they apparently pledged not to resist arrest or to 

accept bail unless all who were arrested could be freed. · 
Even though many of the demonstrations have been spon

taneous, several of them were organized. There is virtually no 
evidence to implicate the NAACP or the Federation of Recon
ciliation or the Communists as instrumental in the student dem
onstr~tions. The National Student Association has proved guid
ance m some cases. Several peace organizations, the NSA, and 
the NSCF are deeply concerned about the demonstrations e nd 
the students ~volved and will probably try to lead them away 
from opporturusm. These organizations may also provide legal 
counsel and spiritual support. 

Nettles 

Letters From Students 
Hit Various Subjects 

can't throw an egg from a mo,·· 
Ing car anywhere in town \\ith
out hitting a church: therefore 
except tor IO\•alJds, t here can 
be only a small number of de
\IOUt who do not have ready ac
cess to a place of worshJp. Is 
this audience sufficiently large 
to justtry the week ly broadcas
ting of sermons, in \\hose place 
music, dlscnsslon, or plays 
m.lght be presented to a larger 
and more apprecia.til•e segment 
of the popttla.('e 't Or at least to 
give equal time to l\loslem, 
Buddhist, or atheist beliefs? 

If the min.l8ters ba\fe things 
"of \'ital importance to say to 
the publle" which really are 

vita.I, there can be no objection 
to these other vlewpo,nts. 

At any rate, it is evident that 
the tendency is still prevalent 
to label as Communist one who 
holds challenging beliefs. That 
ls regrettable, for snowstorms 
~ prohibition are discourag
ing enough, but now witch-hun
ting must be added to the list 
of irritations. Well, so be it. It 
is high time that the essential 
connict between what people 
profess to believe and what 
they actllally believe is brought 
to light. Huzza for the Ghost 
Writer! 

Ronald D. Barry 
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Castro's Charge Called 
'Baseless' Misleading 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The ded and irresponsible attitude on 
United States denounced as "base- the part of Prime Minister Cas-
less, erroneous nnd misleading" 
Cuban Prime Minister FiC?l Cas
tro's implication that the Ameri
can government was responsible 
for the explosion of a French mu
nitions ship in Havana Harba1·. 

Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter in tmusually bltmt lan
guage summoned Cuba's top diplo
mat to the State Department and 
otld him: 

"This government vigorously 
rejects and protests this unfoun-

tro." 
Herter said that in view or the 

gra,te accusations the United 
States "f.inds itself increasingly 
obHged to question the god faith 
of your excellency's government 
with respect to a desire for im
proved relations between our gov
ernments." 

The Cuban, Charge d' Affaires 
Enrique Patterson, clearly ups<:t 
al the session, left hurriedly arter
ward. eH told newsmen only that 
he would report Herter's com
ments to Castro without comment. 

Ta~e an Esterbrook on . 
your next flight of fancy! 

Sure, 1kywriting's fun. But-indoors-it's hard on 

the furni ture. This ia where Esterbrook comes in 
bjg! It's perfect for indoor Bights of fancy. 

Est<rbrook has 32 custom-fitted pen points. One 

ts sure to suit your personality. If you don't have 

any personality, the right Esterbrook point will fake 

it for you just fine. 

Another thing, Esterbrook Fountain Pens tend 

tc. cost a lot less than airplanes. Esterbrook foun

tain pens st•rt at $2.95. 

And there is one more thing ... Esterbrook uses 

that amazing new miracle discovery-ink. Pick up 

your Esterbrook Fountain Pen today. It might help 

you get off the ground. 

- -- -=·"'.'.1~------ ---
THI!. CUH10 

FCUNTAIN "EN 

'2.95 
OlherE.tl.,broolt 

pen••ll111'1tl)'h1gl'l•r 

THERE'S A POINT CHOICa OP" &2-0NE IS CUBTOM•FITTED F'"OR YOUI 

Esterbrook Pens 
are featured at 

Book and Stationery 
Center 

TECH- ADS 
po5-854l 
EXT.-4 23 

TECH-AD ADVERTJ.81NG RA.TE 

10 WORD ~IIN"DrtJJU 

One IJIJ!ertlon, per 1irord 'l'lkl 
'l'llrte t1111et1lon•, pe:ir word 1'c $1.00 

Your lnlloC'rtloo.a, ptt word 8o Sl.35 
~tx lnH.rtlODI, ~I' VtOld lOtl $1.00 

------------*FOR SALE 

1959 CUAhman HIJ;bla11dtr. 1913 26th. 
Pnouo PO ~ -:.tb!l.J. 

81H'O Phonograph. ConaoJ1 Model. 4 ~pf!ed. 
record cbanKer. AM·J!'M Radio. PO 5·8659 
aller 8 p,m. (65·57) 

!951 THUND!>RBIRD. Black, all power 
•u11t1, o.tr-cont11uonoo, YoroomatJc, re
movable n.ar~J>. to1111ea11 cover, recorct 

:111~~=~· ~°i::~:~~ ~=::1~r;;hel~~:d 
many other e.xtru. Per!ecl In all rupects. 
$3.000. Call SW 9-2130. (liO·r>i} 

Remington portable typewriter wtth ca.rry
ln' c&lle. In good cont.llllan. $30.00. Call 
PO 3·5155 a.fter 6 p.m. (52-5U 

59 V.W. - Excellent condlllon, perfect 
e<udent tran•portation, radio, tinted wlnd.
•hleld, lntbtrette lntertor, one owner, call 
SW 9·7900. 

••••••••••••• 
*PERSONAL 
REPORTS, Themes and au kinda of typtnc 
wanted. Catttul work. 2408 Broadway. 
Weekday ~-8 p.m. 

EXPERIENCED seamatreH and titter. 
Speclall~lng In brtdal gow,11.1 and rorma.Ja. 
Contact ldr1. Elhel Wut, 2425 26lb, Phone 
SH t-2672. ' (49-M) 

•••••••••••• 
*FOR RiNT 
DUPLEX 3 room and balb wltNtn walkfn&: 
dJ1ta.nce of Tech. $60.00 per month. Call 
Wagner. PO ~-0198 or SR 4.e513, (49-55) 

Student or eon>loyed man - nicely tum
t1hed bedroom near bath and pbone. Clo11 
to Tech. 2219 20th St. PO 3·2'84. alter 
5. (52·50 

LUXURY & ECONOMY 

Under New Ha.na1ement 

We are now offering a few 2-bed· 
room a11u. centrally located on 34th 
St. tor $85 and up, Furniture and 
carpet 11 available o.t 1llghtly hlch· 
er n.t.u. Apply Apt, 47. Pfu& 
APt.I.. 2102 3Ub St. BB 7-1749. 

............. 
* HELP WANTED 
E•perlenced Weetttn Riding In1tructor tor 
Girl scout Ca.mp near Bouaton, June 5-
AUSUJil e. .Mun be 21, have abUltY to 
coordJnate camp rldlug program, and enJoy 
a aummer ot work and run with frtend1. 
For lnronnallon ""'rite Pat Hackey, 4.60l 
~meda, Houston or "'II JA 3· 7315. 

------------* Part-Time Jobs 
Otrl-Bome Eco. maJor, Jr. or Sr. Know
ledge ot rumlturt, some knowledge ot 
lnter1or dealgn. Bee Tech Placement. Serv
ice. Job. No, 649. No Calls. 

Girl-Keep churcn nurury from 10:30 W 
12:30. $4 .00 Pf!I" do. See Tech Placement 
Service. Jrih No. iwsn. Nri Call•. 

Boy-Walt TabJe1. l hr. per day, M-S. 
Meo.I.I tree.. See Ttob Placement Service.. 
Job No. 55.1. No Calli. 

Sale1 Rep. )[ult be over 21, have ca.r. 
t-5 hrs. ptr day, 5 dly• a week. Comm.. 
See '.l'ech Placement Sf'rvlce. .Job No. 6St. 
No Cana. 

Mo.n-8ale Tdel)hone ADI. 1erv1ce. ColIIDL 
~~e J'~. Placement Service. J9b No. 557. 

Glr\-Typllt, mull be good. See Teck 
Placement Service. Job No. 561. No Calla. 

Girl-To do art and copy work. See Tech 
Pio.cement Service. Job N~_. l5U. No Calla. 

Girl-Reep. to o.nawer phone. S.76 to $.815 
per hr. See Tech Placement. Servloe. J"ob 
No. 560. No Co.1\1. 

Boy Stertol.)'Pf!T' with or without HJ>. 
See Tech Placement Service. Job No. 8152. 
No Ca.Jl1. 

Boy or Girl-Bell 1dvertl11lng ft.nd IDMt 
people. is.-. comm. See Tech Pla.cemm& 
Service. Job No. M9. No Calli. 
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ENGINEERS 
TINKER AIR FORCE BASE, OKLA. 

OFrERS 

ruTURES OF CHALLENGING 

AND REW AR DING WORK 

In 

THE SPACE AGE 

BOOTLEGGING BUZZERS 

Who Needs Radio? 
by .JD! ARGO 

Toreador Staff Writer 
stations 10 hours a day. ond rlorm with FM music. 

IN THIS DORM during meals F~r HE QCiltES little attention 
BootJeggers are handling strange FM music is piped through the in its operation and has the advan

commodlties these days. The latest address system. Although the lis- tage of being static clear, giving a 
development is the recent trend 
toward the installation of musical 
setups in the men's dorms. 

teners' taste in music varies. near- crisp transmittable sound. 
music is piped through the public The greatest asset of closed 
ly all seem to enjoy this back- circuit broadcasting is the cost of 
ground music. operation. Only one person needs 

They now have bootlegged music Until a recent snow storm, one to transmit, eliminating the extra 
piped into rooms with only one other dorm cou1d listen to FM cost or electricity. 
turntable, tuner and amplifier do- supplied by the E.E. major, but In one donn many students be
ing the work. The simple setup is icy weather knocked down the lieve the dorm is 50 per cent 
piped via the buzzer system, enab- wire. A wire from his room to one quieter than it would be if every
li~,~~~~~ r~A~ to.:a~;i 7n~s:~d b in the othe~. dorm, ~oosted by a one had radios and hi-fis going at 
merely connecting a wi~e from 8~s _e_c_on_d_am_p1_11_1e_r_. _ru_rn_is_he_d_t_h_e_s_ec_-_th_e_s_a_m_e_ri_m_e_. -----

Diversified and cxp:mding Ascronaucical and Aeronautical pro

gram! afford excellent opportunities for Engineers. Tinker has 

prime rcsponslbilicy for several of the Air Force'~ most advanced 

.:ind important wc<ipons and new wcapotl systems arc being con· 

cinually assigned to Tinker. Employment opportunities exist in: 

amplifier to a common ground 
wire in the buzzer, and a second 
wire to a metal object for ground
ing. 

Dorm students desiring to re
ceive the music can connect an or
dinary radio speaker to their buz
zer in the same manner, creating 
a very simple receiving setup. 

THE M ORE elaborate rigs con
sist of a speaker and volume con
trol knob. With volume control 
there is less pun on the main am
plifier, thus enabling students in 
other parts of the donn to pick up 
the sound. 

Carr Begins Campaign 

With IGck-off Speech 
Tech graduate Waggoner Carr He and his wife, t he former Er· 

will begin his campaign for State nestine Story of Lamesa, have one 
Attorney - General with a speech _so_n_. _D_a_vi_d_. --------

MECANICAL ENGINEERING 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 

Civilian Personnel Representative will interview on campus on: 

FRIDAY- MARCH 18 

CONTACT PLACEMENT OFflCE FOR INTERVIEW 

Positions to be filled arc in the Career Civil Service 

The average size amplifier used 
has 30 watt power. This is suf
ficient to cover an entire dorm. 
However, some students hook up 
amplifiers to boost their receiving 
power. " 

A FE\V students have almost 
a complete radio broadcasting 
station in their rooms, consisting 
of hi-fi's and tape recorders, al
though the various setups differ 
between students. Some "broad
cast" with tape recorders, others 
with record players. 

In one dorm FM is used through
out. The "station" is manned by 
an electrical engineer major. From 
his set. composed of an FM tuner 
and 30 watt amplifier, students 
can listen to music supplied by 
either one of the two Lubbock FM 

and a bar-b-que in the Lubbock I 
Coliseum at 7:45 p.m. Coeds 

Tickets for the rally are on sale Vie 
For Honor in the lobby of the caprock Hotel 

and at Carr's general headquarters 
at 1318 Broadwa.Y. Miss Lubbock of 1960 will be 

Carr, a ;;fe-long democrat, is chosen April 1, in the Mwticipal 
basing hts campa:gn on pay in~ Auditorium. 
creases for t.eachers.conservation Sigma Delta Chi, professional 

journalism fraternity, and Lub
of soil and water, crime preven- bock Junior Chamber of Com· 
tion, stricter laws to combat juve- merce will sponsor t he Miss Lub
nile delinquency, and better public bock Pageant. 
economy 1 The Lubbock production is a 

He ha~ served as Lubbock's As· I ~~og~~~ J:i:~~~ i:::g~~s~exas 
sistant District Attorney, Lubbock 1 .Tohn Reese, chairman of the 

County Attorney, member of the :~:~n~~~~!bfe'n:t~~=dJ~~~ ~a!~ 
House of Representatives, and ber of Commerce office, 2()§ Park 
Speaker of the House, his present PL, or at the home of Ralph W. 
position . Carpenter. 3119-B 33rd. 

.. ;f/"11" , ""79 ll 

S ~ :/ afem'S special High Porosity paper t_ 
"Air-Softens" every puff 

I nvisible porous openings blend fresh air with each 
puff for a milder, cooler, more refreshing smoke . 

........ · 
"·., 

Salem research creates a revolutionary new cigarette 
paper that makes Salem taste more Springtime-fresh 
than ever! Richer, too. Smoke refreshed ... smoke Sltlem. 

~ . -~ Y 

·menthol fresh ·rich tobacco taste ·modern filter, too 

NO~~~ Salem refreshes your taste 
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'A Coach, Parent And Priest'--Hamm 
Texas Tech's recruiting program 

for football players has gained a 
t remendous selling point in the 
past couple of seasons since the 
Raiders become eligible for South
west Conference titles this year, 
says new assistant coach Tom 

ciousness and all-around pleasing making it through college." The numb?r one and two vtayers 
appearance, Hamm says. This is In recent years much attention for each position will probatJly be 
another important recruiting ad- has been drawn to scholastic stan- known by the end of the training, 

ers, usually freshmen, about what 
profession to assume. Most ask 
about coaching and its opportuni
ties. vantage. The Potential Raider is dards of athletes. he says. 

~:i~~~~n:p~~ss~d~ ::de~~ ~~~ "ALL THE SOUTH\VEST Con.1 JIEA VY - SET. CLEAN - CUT 
''You sometimes have to act as 

coach, parent and priest," he says 
smilingly. football players, "which to me, is ference schools have high scholas- Hamm often gives advice to play

characteristic of West Texas," tic standards," Hamm says. "Coll- * * * 
Hamm continues. ege work appears to be getting 

harder." 

HE FIGURES ABOUT three of 
the dozen or"so boys who graduate 
each year go into the coaching 
ranks, which may be the natural 
step for athletes. 

Hamm. 

"WE'VE BEEN ABLE to get a 
lot of bo;ys we wouldn't have got
ten otherwise," Hamm says, "be
cause we can now of(er them three 
years of Southwest Conference 

TECU'S BEING a good engi-
neering school is another selling The recruiting business, however 
point. is taking a back seal for the next 

competition." 

You can't, howe\·er, take every 
good football player who comes 
along. 

THE FIRST THING I do in 
checking on a high school senior," 
Hamm states, "is check his grades. 
If he's an average player and has 
low grades, usuaJly we won't even 
talk to him. If he is really outstan
ding and has low grades, we may 
or may not take a chance on his 

several days until spring training 
ends. Then, eyes will turn to 
March 15, the date when confer
ence schools can Rign high school 
seniors who have finished compe
tition. 
running practically one defense 
stressing offense," Hamm relates. 
"Defense seems to come natural 
to most players, and besides, we're 
i·unnig practically one defense 
during this training." 

"And since we're building to be 
on a level with the other estab
lished colleges in the conference, 
we are able to show some athletes 
they may play while sophomores. 
On t he other hand, at other schools 
they migh t sit on the bench that 

1

-

year," he says. B d 
HAI\U\f, SO-YEAR-OL D native a 

of Corinth, Miss., was promoted to Weather Stalls[ 
Tech Baseball Crew 

t he varsity level this season after 
guiding the freshme~ for the past 
four years. He's primarily respon
sible for offensive line coaching. 

State at Canyon, March 16. 
Sunday was the first day in two 

COACH TOM HAMM 
, •. a br'igh t fu1ure ahead 

Others are frequently drawn in
to some business involving saJes
manship, he says. 

"FOOTBALL PLAYERS seem 
to be natural leaders," Hamm rea
sons. "They seem to know how to 
deal with people well." 

Hamm worked toward becoming 
a coach and graduated from Tulsa 
University as a physical education 
major. He was a guard on the 
TuJsa team, playjng his first y.ear 
in 1950 under DeWitt Weaver, 
who is head coach here. 

HAMl\l WAS LATER f high 
school coach at Vicksburg, Miss., 
and at Enid, Okla., a school where 
a fellow Tech coach, J. T. King, 
also once tu to red grid teams. 

Ha.mm, his wife, and their two 
sons, three years and two weeks 
old, respectively, live at 3819 30th 
St. 

P art of his job is recruiting and 
he covers East Tex.as. While Tech 
frequently picks up football mater
ial in that area, the bulk of the 
squad comes from West Texas. 

Bad weather forced the post
ponement of the Tech baseball 
opener against Texas Christian 
University in Fort \Vorth. 

weeks that the weather allowed ~------------------------1 
a full team work-out. 

\\'E CAN GET many players 
from West Texas now because 
T ech is the closest Southwest Con
ference school," Hamm says. "This 
part of the state is unusually good 
for athletics-and not only foot
ball. So we don't have to cover ail 
of Texas in our recruii tng." 

Almost every athlete who comes 
to Tech is impressed by its spa-

Federal 
Pacific 
Electric 

will hold interviews 
for all graduating 

Mechanical, 
Electrical, 
Industrial 

ENGRS. 

Thurs. Mar. 10 
Brocures available at 

Placement Service 
For pre-interview 
information call 

local office SH 4-320 I 

~ll WOODCRAFT 

SH4-5245 310433rd 

ACCORDING to Coach Beattie 
Feathers, "The recent bad wea
ther has kept both Tech and TCU 
from being ready for the opening 
encounter. 

"We have had only a few days 
since work-outs started on Feb. 
12 to hold practice outdoors," com
mented t he Raider coach. 

AT PRESENT Tech is approx
imately two weeks behind in its 
work-out schedule. 

J oe Reaves, big Red second base, 
has been assisting Coach Feathers 
in Raider drills. 

DUE TO THE postponement of 
the TCU game, the Tech nine will 
open their season with West Texas 

THE POSTPONEMENT leaves 
Tech a 14-garTI.e schedule including 
tilts with West Texas State, Texas 
A&M, Rice, ~heppard Ail· Force 
Base, Sul Ross and Highland Uni
versity. 

Members of the starting line
up include: Elton Howard, catch
er; Bruce Boyd, first base; Joe 
Reaves, second base ; Tommy 
Prichard, third base. The outfield 
is composed of Ken Warren, left 
field ; George Gibson, center fie ld, 
and Bill Dean, right field. 

T he pitching staff consist of 
Charles F lanagin, Woodrow John
SQll, Zan Miles, Roger- MacEvans I 
and Del Ray Mounts. 

OAKWOOD LANES 
30th and Slide Road 

Special Student Rate 

30c per line 
I! Weekdays till 6 P.M. 

Now Open All Night 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

32 Lanes for Bowling and Clean Fun! 
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A alass of white wine at a sidewalk caf'1) 
A stroll by that long, lanky tower? 
AIR FRANCE whisks you ttierein less 'thiii'idaj • 
With Its fabulous, faster Jet power. : 
HOW?WHERE?WHEN?S . . .................................. . 

: .Jet .tn.lght to Pim: •John khneldtr : 
: ''°"'New York, Chlc•go,: A1R l'RANeE. 683 Rnh AYlfll.le, Hew Yortc 22, ffew 'rofl- : i orLO# AIJ.getea. See your! Plea.tt HRd me Mterahlre oa epecfll ltudHl trawl ld•U. f 
• frlondly trmvel •gonf,• NAME •••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
: ormllilaoupon.: ADDRESS. ••••••••••••<!;•••••••••••-·••••• £ 
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Who Is 
THE 

'GHOST WRITER' 
FIND OUT IN THE 

SIGMA DELTA CHI'S 
ANNUAL 

APRIL FOOD 
EDITION 

'THE TOYLETDOOR' 

FEATURES 
W eek 's Rall 
Pra.y~r Room 

Student V1ce Ring 
DiarY of \Vee Deaver 
"I Was· a Teenage 

Dorm Mother'' 
.Review of Speech 

D ept. Play by J .P. 

FEATURE C-OLUlllNS 
Midnight Mist..... 
Rupert's Rumblings 
The Sadl&tic 
The Ghost \Vriter 
Just Some XXXX. 
R eturn M the 

''Iconoclast" 
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Lcmcl s Figliting Spirit 

Robison Proud Of Cagers 
F ot· lhc flt·st time ln 13 years n 

Poll< Roblson·couolll'd baskctbllll 
mark, )1Ct. tho Texns Tech couch 
probably htH1 never boon more 
proud or u Red Ru.ld(U' team. tcum haN finis hod b~low I he .!SOO 

WINNING ONLY 10 games 
ngotnst 11 losses. the Red RaldN'S 
fought un uph\ll struggle to a 7.7 
Southwest Conference ma1·k. In 

Reds, Whites 
Plan Contest 

Riled nt their 35·15 football 
loss to T~xns Trch's Red team Inst 
Snturcln~· 1 the Whites hove chnl· 
ll' ltgCd I he wtnnl'rs to l\ r~Nnatch 
hl'."rc at 4:30 p.m. \Vodnesdo.y. 

Thl'.' game winds up Tcch's !!Pring 
tl'nlnlng. 

ANNUAL 

Lineups wU I be much th~ srunc 
ns lhOsl:' used In lhc co11lest nl 
Odcssn, wht'l"t' fl'cshmnn fullback 
Coolidge Bunt o[ lJUbbock 1>0w
(.\1'Cd tltl' R.1..•ds with 23 carrlcs for 
9·1 yru'<ls. 

SALE 

OF 

Fine Books 

Whllc starters will be Jim Brock 
or Fort Worth nnd Ol•nnls Grimes 
or Scngrnv('s, cnd.s; Larry Mullins 
of Snydl'l' und Rolx.•rl Mcyl'r of 
Snn Antonio, tackles: Chm·les 
E~C'mon or Wlchito. Fnlls and 
Jet't' Don Mohon of Punl1andlc, 
guurds: E. J. Holub of Lubbock, 
o~nicri Glen Amer:;;on of Munday, 
qua1'll'rbnck; C. W. \VUHams of 
McKhm1..•y nnd Bokl' 1\1rncr of 
Alpine, halves: nnd George F1·a.sor 
or Llnno, fullback. COMING 

MONDAY, MARCH 14th 
Reds will slnl'f with Don \Vo.y

good or Sundow11 nnd Mike Scny 
of Andrews. ends: Tommy Pace 
or Amarillo nnd Richnrd Stafford 
or Mnlndor, tackles: Fred \.Ycaver 
of Coopor <Lubbock) and Dale 
Robinson o( Stnm(ord, guo.1vJ.s: 

AT 

Carl .McCormick o! San Atlg'Clo, 
center; John Lo\'! lucc of Fo.rwcll , 
QUUl•tcrbu.ek; LA.t•ry Tipton of Lev
alland and Dan Gurley of Fort 
WOl'th, haW.>ueksi and Hunt. full
back. 

KCJDL KROSSWORD 
ACROSS DOWN •ARE YOU l<CDL 

1. Did 80 mpb t ,N(l(Ltl.f'M ENOVGH'TQ a. 'rhtS•l•look t , Jaaman'• 
up t'0'1:11n "bo1" l<RACK THIS?• 

9. Yoamln1 wood I . Wb1lW1bOP" 

~ 
11 l D. 'Pl1eit!tor you'"' dotnc 

dtifoa. .. rlah~now 
ro"'hanl1m1 (3 wordil 

13 11, 1ndl1.n VlP " LI.tit\ aodd-. 
Jt.A'81trl ll'ltt Sl>Phll.T 
1a. Ono CSpat'l\1b) L Klnd ol cry 
u .t.ton•' (t ..... ) 

NIUUlTHlltl 6. Pbonl\lO)'OUr 
Roni• '*tplt 

18 19 15, MON ldcY {t ..... ) 
J'f. Smallltlaad 1. DdON\)l'O\l 
l S.Ut11llur ...,.bom 

2• a lley GU.& 8.AWOLct.teT 
ti. Unlppn!d.a\.lve u . .Shorl arf\l.n\11'1'1.t 

d ... 16. Whtin to find 27 14. On~ol th• K'OOl'1ft\U!r 
S.h•b'101.ruilil 18. What l:{oot1•t0. 

·~& urt'lf'alhlncu 30 
16..\\1~ (lword1) 

''· :~~~~~\l 19. \'ouct.ud~d 
Ol'l It S3 

S9. Gln ao. C."iNUal 1.ru 
~\abllabmt!nla tl. Smohft 1."' 

SO. Acll\t -1or1't:d'• 39 
A.Utt.a.Ir- Mt!l\tholMqlo 

11. Gl~n mon1:1¥ U. lnNr.lon. 
~.UIU\J\>Ul 15.. Tiny •2 u. u ..... u .. nu.: ~n1u.n\st 

l.t\ &ltt!nMl~k 18..Comtuunllt'I 
S6. lt'1•hfl.d "'d 

olW111\ b.--!m.outhf'd 
19. l"oki."' mon~ ... 3S. The>· f\'Vl d~:a 

h-o1n Un<i•t andln'IOl.\th 
&O. l\'!op\" a;ho d~do..,.nlt\ 

\'l\jU)· hvtn1Ullc )'OUf lbr<Ml\ 
(t'"""'1 3'4. llob\l\l\·lllo 

C.'l'h"l'•of 36. (l~nd old t11m• 
011m11U\)t S7. Ony\l\lt l«'I 

' '· Th• Scrlphutia ~Jl.allant•nill.y 
(lwrdt.1 .. ith m\ldl 

U. "'11..t thn lat.Q" ........ 
1.Nbl•Otl CO.Stsma.' • 

CS.1'hl')·~FT.o.~ lu1 n•m• 
f.6.. "Sht'tJlllt Cl.Small 

tll)" - " bunm.dwtlcbt 

YOU NEED THE 

JA~JU~~ 
oFK(J)L 

gaining n tlo for fourth wlth Unl· 
verslty oC Arknnsas, the Raiders 
stunned the experts who hud re
lega ted them to seventh or eighth. 

"Regardless of the odds, they 
ncv<.'r qult batUlng," asserted 
Robison. "That's all I ever ask 
or a team, and U\cse players more 
than fulfilled my cxpcctallons 
u.long those lines." 

\\'ITU TWO weeks to go, the 
Raiders, 3· 7 ln conference play, 
sccmC'd headed toward the cellar. 
But in a tremcndou~ surge that 
cost SMU and Texas a share or 
the title, the youthful Raiders won 
their Inst {our games. 

Texas Te-ch overcame A&M's 
lend with 12 minutes to play and 
ruined the Aggios' UUe hopes 68· 
61. SMU le!d as late as flvc min· 
utes, but the Raiders, with three 
:;lortc1'S rouled out, won 71-69. 

EAttLtli:J't I N the season the 
Raiders ho.d shown their spunk 
b)' overcoming Texas Christian's 
13-µoint. halrt.ime lend to win in 
overtime and by passing up Ar
kansas In the closing minutes. 

Also, Texas Tech furnished the 
leading conforcncc scot-er 1n soph
omore ploymakcr Del Ray Mounts 
ot Pcnyton. who doesn't even 
stand 5 feel 10. 

ODUSl\lAKEnS were justified 
in low-rating the 1959-60 Raiders, 
since there is no place on the form 
charts Cor such factors as hustle 
and courage. Texas Tech had grad
uated five men who started most 
or the RnidN'S' games 01roughout 
U-u-ec consecutl\1e seasons. 

F\1rthe11nore, Robison's rebuild
ing schedule was delayed through 
th~ scholastic loss or two 6-9 cen
te1'S and a 5-11 plo.ymaker in ad
dition to anot.hcr potential rloor 
genera.l whose doctor advised his 
quitting. ConsequenUy, the Raid
ers had from three to four sopho
mores s t.urUng every game. 

No.9 

,, ·:.~-

) 

raider • review 
by john petty 

The inter·squad game in Odessa Saturday night was all freshmen. 
It seemed as it' the Whites, led by Tcch's All-American center, E. J . 
Holub, couldn't hold back the onslaught or Coolidge Hunt and the 
freshman heavy Reds who beat 
lhCn\ 35-15. 

Hunt scored three of the five 
Red touchdowns and generally ran 
at will through Ute While team. 
He picked up 94 yards on 23 car-
rles Cor a four yard plus average. 

Jn general, the weathe1· was 
miserable. The temperature hov
ered aroUnd the 28 degree mark 
all evening and toned an expected 
10,000 fa.n crowd down to nboul 
700 dle--hnrds. The fog was thick 
and creamy, making it almosl 
lm1>osslble to ~ the players on 
Ute ricld, 

A rematch or the game is 
planned for Wednesday arternoon 
at 4 :30 here in Lubbock. The con
test will be in the practice fie ld 
Inside the track souU1 of Ute Coli· 
scum. 

Weaver plans to use the same 
teams and lineups as lhc Odessa 
game. 

Coolldg~ Hunt 

About a 5-5 Season Next Year? 
Spec Gammon, Sports Editor of the Odessa American, had this to 

say about na...xt year's prospects at Tech: 
"(Dewitt) Wea\ler looks !or a better club next fall at Tech but 

adds that he'd be re
1
8.l happy for a 5-5 won-lost record." 

Tech Golfers Face Test 
1'ech's defending SWC champion golfers treked to Laredo last 

w~k for the Bot'der Olympics and came out with a very respectable 
third place out of 15 groups. 

The Tech foursome had been hampelted all month by the weather 
in their workouts and hadn't been on Ute links for ten days when they 
went south. 

The University of Houston won the tournament followed by Texa,s 
A&M ln second place. 

It looks from here as if the Aggies wJU give U1e Raiderit t.helr 
stirrest competition for the title. 

The Tech golfers who finJshed third at the Olympics were Cris 
Blocker, Ben Alexander, Vance Moxom and Don Ni'\;. 

A Few Words For Editor 
We would llke to congratula't.e sparts editor Ralph Carpenter on 

his promotion to editor !or next year's. Toreador. He has put away 
his typewriter for the week and left early this morning for a six day 
journalism convention In Baton Rouge. They say these conventions 
are designed to help the budding young journalist iron out all his prob
lems an become a better r\ewspape:rman . . . in Baton Rough • . . 80 
miles from New Orleans ? 

'Mural Cagers 
Eye Tourney 

THERE IS RELIEF 
for ATHLETE'S FOOT 
Complete Information $1.00 
PINECREST, 2290 Fillmore St. 

Beaumont, Texas 

Champions of the intramural :=:::===========: 
leagues held their own this year. 

" 'ITH ONLY one league champ 
sucredn.g a defeat, the combined 
win·loss record of the leadN'S was 
an amazing 29-1. Kappa Sigma 

LUBBOCK RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

All Work Guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H PO 3-3850 

pl'csented tile best record to the i============l 
all-college tournament with their 
9-0 l'CCOrd. 

Other winners ond their records 
an~ 1he Chinese Bandits, seven 
wins and one Io.ss: Sports Club, 
four wins against no defeats; Dor
m.ito1·y 8-B, with 4-0 1-eco1'd and 
Sneed Hall with a record or Ih-e 
wins nnd one defeat. 

OF THESE fi\"e, only Dorm S~B 
has been eliminated from further 
competition. In their first l"ound 

DEAN WYLIE 
fEXACO SERVICE 

Ith & College PO 3-0825 
WASHING GREASING 

We GIVe S&H Gre..n Stamp• 

DR. O. EARL HILDRETH 

Optometrlst 

' bual Analysis !301 BroMIWU 
COlro."'T _\ CT L&.,'$&S 

,...,,_. T'NlnlUllf f>~ PO !-4P8 
\'l~oa ftt-Jat"4 to Rcladlllf: 

tournament gam~ they \Vere !============l 
thrashl:'d by the Chinese Ba-ndits, 
Independent No. l League win
n~rs. 79-48. 

The oUter four hopef\lls ''ill re
swnc tournament action Thursday 
night with the Chinese Bandits 
meeting tlle Sports Club and the 
Sneed Hall boys challenging the 
unblemished mark of Kappa Sig
ma. The two winners of tlleSe con
tests ,,.ill meet in the finals later. 

THE E \ '&"'lTUA.L winner of the 
all-college championship tourney 
\\ill win the right to play the 

Sport 
Center 

1612 -13lh PO 5-6645 

Complete Athletic and 

Sports Equipmoot 

champs Crom West Te.'<U State. L-----------· 
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